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W.C. McGrew
New findings from African rainforests show
chimpanzees to have impressively advanced
technology. They make tools of vegetation to
harvest termites as in East and West Africa, but
some apes in Central Africa show different
techniques and tool sets geared for different tasks.
The use of tools by animals to solve natural prob-
lems, especially in foraging, is well-known natural
history [1]. The manufacture of tools, rather than
merely using found objects, is far less common,
being restricted to great apes and a few bird species
[2]. Only chimpanzees and orangutans have tool-kits,
that is, repertoires of different tool-types, that vary
across populations [3–5]. Now comes the first report
[6] of customary use of tool-sets — two or more dif-
ferent types of tool used in sequence to achieve a
single goal — by a community of wild chimpanzees
(Pan troglodytes) in the Congo Basin. The finding
emerged from the innovative use of modern technol-
ogy in field primatology: ‘spy-cams’ to monitor shy
apes in the jungle.
Non-human use of objects as tools is widespread:
woodpecker finches prise out grubs with twigs, sea
otters crack molluscs on stones, digger wasps tamp
down burrow entrances with pebbles [1]. These
animals, however, are ‘one-shot wonders’, that is,
each species is good at only one type of tool-use, and
the objects are collected, used and discarded on the
spot, unaltered. Such simple acts require no
inventiveness, being behavioural adaptations to fit
certain task demands.
The fabrication of objects by transforming raw
materials into instruments is a cognitive step
forward, in that reshaping an item by reduction, com-
bination, extension and so on renders it more effi-
cient [2]. Such elementary technology must be
learned from others who are more proficient than the
novice. Social learning probably underlies the
making of palm leaf probes by New Caledonian
crows, who use the resulting hooked instrument to
extract insect larvae [7]. Wild chimpanzees use twig,
vine, bark, stem or leaf-stalk probes to fish out ants,
termites or honey from their arboreal or terrestrial
cavities. Such flexible probes are clipped, peeled,
stripped, split, etc. to the necessary specifications to
do the job. Goodall [8,9] first described this 40 years
ago in the case of termite fishing by the chimpanzees
of Gombe, Tanzania.
As long-term studies of wild chimpanzees
proceeded, first in East Africa, then in West Africa, it
became clear that populations of apes make and use
a variety of tools, in foraging, social life and body
maintenance [2,10]. Moreover, each population has a
different repertoire of elementary technology: some
types are universal, such as bed-making; others are
regional, such as nut-cracking in far West Africa [5];
and still others are unique to a single population, such
as pestle-pounding at Bossou, Guinea [11]. System-
atic comparison across populations shows patterns
that resemble those found cross-culturally when
human societies are compared, for example, in that
the present distribution of a custom reflects past
diffusion from a likely single invention [12,13]. Thus, a
population’s tool-kit is a technological profile of its
material culture. 
Further field studies revealed that chimpanzees
spontaneously use tool-sets: a sequence of two or
more tools needed to accomplish a single task. The
first, anecdotal description [14] was of an A-B-C-D
sequence, in which a stout chisel-stick (A) was used
to batter the entrance to a bees’ nest containing
honey. After this, a more pointed chisel-stick (B)
weakened the barrier at a single point; then a bodkin-
like stick (C) pierced the barrier; and finally a slender,
flexible probe (D) dipped out the honey. Tool-sets are
cognitively demanding, in that a correct ordering is
required: thus, a dipstick is only useful once the
honey reservoir has been made accessible by a
bodkin. Late reports of tool-sets elsewhere emerged,
but behavioural data were scarce, with most informa-
tion coming (quasi-archaeologically) from the tools
left behind [15].
Sanz et al. [6] have now reported the use of two new
tool-sets by chimpanzees in the Goualougo Triangle
area of the Republic of Congo, in Central Africa
(Figure 1). In this Congo Basin rainforest, wild chim-
panzees tap termites from their earthen homes, using
techniques that relate to the shape of the insects’
mounds. For emergent, castle-like mounds, the apes
perforate with a twig the mound’s surface to re-open
exit holes used by the termites. Having gained access,
they use a slender probe to fish out the insects for
food. This technique was known from scanty
evidence, mostly of tools found at mounds, but Sanz
et al. [6] have supplied the behavioral data to go with
the artifacts.
The other technique was completely unexpected
and has astonished primatologists. In another two-
item tool-set, the apes puncture the flat mound’s
surface with a sturdy stick. Uniquely among all
chimpanzee elementary technology use, this involves
the hands and a foot working in unison to supply the
necessary power; the bipedal posture of animals using
this technique resembles that of a human with a
spade. Having penetrated a nest chamber, the ape
switches to a fishing probe. (Readers wishing to view
videotapes of the two techniques can find them at:
www.journals.uchicago.edu/AN)
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Also solved is the mystery of the brush-like tip to
the fishing probe. Previous reports [16] noted that the
ends of vegetative probes used to fish for social
insects were frayed, presumably because the multi-
tude of fibres increases the number of sites to which
the insects could bite and affix themselves. (The
analogy to fishing is apt.) But, lacking observational
data, no one knew how the brush was made, and
hypotheses abounded. A minimalist explanation was
that the fraying was an incidental by-product of
repeated insertions of the tool into the mound. A more
ambitious hypothesis had the apes fabricating the
brushes by crushing them between hammer and anvil
stones. Sanz et al. [6] showed that they are made by
the chimpanzee pulling the plant stem sideways
through clenched molar teeth.
The flexible brush tip must be straightened to a
point for threading into the puncture or perforation
hole for fishing. The chimpanzees wet the fibres with
saliva and carefully manipulate them by hand or
mouth. (The analogy to sewing is also apt, recalling
how one threads a needle.) This technical nicety was
revealed only by the videorecorded behavioural data. 
Obtaining such detailed observations usually
requires years of patient habituation by field primatol-
ogists, until their ape subjects will tolerate observers
at close range. Sanz et al. [6] used methodological
innovation to accelerate the process: they installed
infrared motion sensors and videorecorders as com-
puterized remote monitoring/recording devices at
termite mounds. The apes quickly got used to the
devices, and the observers were rewarded with 69
group visits to eight mounds by 29 individual
chimpanzees.
Knowledge of ape technology in nature continues to
surprise field primatologists, even after decades of
study, as pioneered by Jane Goodall [17] and
Toshisada Nishida [18]. More detailed data are
needed on such assemblages, with its obvious impli-
cations for the evolutionary origins of the earliest
human technology [19]. With threats to wild ape pop-
ulations increasing, we must re-double both scientific
and conservation efforts on their behalf.
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Figure 1. Two tool-sets used by chimpanzees at Goualougo.
(A) Chimpanzee uses a stick to puncture a Macrotermes termite
mound. Successful puncturing provides access to an
underground nest chamber. (B) Chimpanzee uses a twig to
perforate a Macrotermes termite mound. Successful
perforation at exit-holes yields access to tunnels/chambers
within the emergent mound. After puncture or perforation, a
brush-tipped fishing probe is inserted and termites are
extracted (see text). (Reproduced with permission from [6].)
